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should have the control of its expenditure. Sorne objection was
raised by Aid. Grenier and Stephens, to the publicity that would
thus ho given to the sessions of the Board, but this wat3 overriiled,
ane the motion was put and carried.

CORRESPONDENOIe.

THIE PENSION ACT,

92o the Editor of the EDUOÂTIONAI. RECORD.

SIR,-In the RECORD of December is published, anxong other interesting
,ter, an account of the late Convention of Protestant Teachers held uit

.Jt. Johns, in which appears the discussion on the ccTeacher> Pension Act.4
it is found on looking over this diicuBeion that Mr. White being "1 asked bis
opinion upon the questionIl said, ccThere were two questions involved ini the
discussion," and one was, 49 Wlm!tker a pension Act was at «Il desirable'Il for
teachers. Evidently Mr. White is flot to be found among the ranks of those
Canadian teachers,.wbo, for a mero pittance, are giving the prime and fiower of
their days to, the worîk of educating our Canadian youth, with no prospect
whatever of any provision in their old days, if they are unfortunate enough to,
live too long. If lie belonged to this cines who have now such flowery prospects,
I somehow think he would not be in sucli a hurry to, dîscues 4& whether a «Pen-
sion Adct ioas ai ail *desirable.» Ho .is flot a teacheï uit ail> yet he steps in to discuss
"9whether a pension Act iS AT ALL desirable"I for tenchers. This is really good.

I amn afraid it will be too, much of a good thing to ever find that the poor
unfortunate teacliers in U"our Quehec Il (of progress ?)-I do not allude to the
few that are getting their $1,000 and upwards yearly, and are therefore enabled
to make peovision for themselves; but to the rank and file that remain ii the
profession of teaching and do the bulk of the work-will have anything te look
to in old age to keep them fromn starvation. Things look as if it would not bd
"ai all de3irableIl for teachers that such should be, the case.

Furthermore, if it la left to the teachers to, devise a schemo whereby provi-
sion will be maide for their worthy, comrades who make teaching a profession,
they will squabble eternally and do nethaing. So that it is but an act of mercy for
something to be done by some power towards forining a fnnd for desorving and
incapacitated teachers when unable to earn a livelihood.

Quebec, l2th Dec., 1881.

[NOTE.-Our correspondent is a littie hasty in his remark s. Mr. Whito did
flot volunteer his opinion upon the subject, but it was drawn from hlm. The
words ciat al» I have been misplaced by ciTeacher," and the mispiacement
slightly alters the sense, by throwingemphasis on the wrong word. (Sce RECORD,
vol. I. p. 510). Lttstly, Mir. White's reinarks were v.Ierely intended to bring a
rather ram bling deLbate, 'nuch shortened in our accoiunt of it: to a focus :in order
to, this, ho pointed ou't 'he twe, questions involved in the discussion. As regards
the desirability of the Pension Act, re are disposed to, agree with our corres-
pondent. Unfortdnately, however, the teaching body is as littie inclincd to,
welcome a Pension Act iw.posed fromn wlthout, as to agree upon somxe feasible
plan coming froni withini their ranks.-EDITOR.]


